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Put Sex Education
At
in School Courses

Mrs. Rosalyn Kaplan, who
has a B. A. degree from the
University of Chicago and has
done graduate work at the University of Rochester, will teach
Jn the Economics Department.
BfrsTTKaplanhasdone-economic
research in the Office of Price
Administration in Washington
and for the P. R. Retirement
Board in Chicago

Father M u r p h y and Sister
Brigid streased"^hat the prim;
right and obligation - of sex instruction "belongs to parents.
Parental instruction i s the "natural and anost correct way" to
treat this intimate subject, they
agreed.

Stop A Revolving Door
(Continued from Page S)
toward a fresh start. N o program can make them younger,
but something can be don«
about motivation.

They cited the Declaration on
Christian Education from Vatican Council II to support their
view. Thee Council F a t h e r s
noted:
". . . le# them (the schools)
perform tshelr services as partners of tbe parents. Together
with them, they should pay due
regard In «very educational activity to sexual- differences-and
to the special role which divine
Providences allots to each sex
." (Par- 8).

In Individual interviews anal
in group therapy sessions, th«
men get a chance to understand
themselves better, form a better "self-image" and develop
more positive attitudes toward1,
their future.

FATHER MURPHY
Admitting that "nobody has
all the answers" as to how sex
education should be integrated
inttrthe~school_programalrtftte
point, the survey team urged
continued research into the subject.

The alcoholics, who comprise i
from 60 to 70 per cent of tin
inmates, pose a special prob- p
lem. Most of them are in for- K
"public intoxication" and,
noted earlier, have been in sev- 4
eral times before, same charge. % ;
Many experts in alcoholisoa
don't feel that they should b e
in Jail at all — that basically
ley are-sick men, who—ni
treatment for the complex disease that alcoholism seems t o
be. Sullivan shares this vlew%
but faces the realty that, a*
present, there is no such places.
(The Rochester State Hospital
does have a special alcoholic*
unit now, which can handle
about 60 men at a time, buct
this cannot meet the wfiolie
need.)
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The big game
starts October 1st,

GREAT?
The man who does the fitting.
There are a iot of .good hearing aids on the market* but Jiovy
well you hear with'any aid depends to a great degree on the
ability of the hearing aid dealer
to properly "fit" the correct aid
for your individual hearing
problem.
The services offered by your
MAICO dealer reflect Maico's
30-year record of integrity and

experience, willini
i to stand
behind
ehihi" their poroduct, and tbe
care and thoroughness -with
which Maic^ selects and trains
dealers to serve- the hard of hearing. Your Majco dealer is a good
man to know if you have a nearr
ng problem.
ifou can rely on MAICO —
To
"Most Respected Name in
Hearing."
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E
Time Again
at the
CRESCENT BEACH HOTEL

GRAY'S
Rochester's

Competent Cooks working V i i h —
Special Type Equipment t o
bring you the finest Bake you've
ever sat down to, serve-d by
highly trained courteous waitresses.

'Merchant of Venice' Billed
By Geneva's 'Project '66'

Geneva—"Project '66" is the title selected by memIn the meantime, when sucfc
bers of the Immaculate Heart Fraternity of the Third
men become a public nuisances,
they wind up In the penitent
Order of St. Francis who will sponsor a return visit of
tiary. While they are thore?, TAILOR SHOP supervisor, Officer John Gaudlo, in- the National Players of WashSullivan and Bonedetto strong- spects work of prisoner getting job training during
eluded in either listing.
ington, D.C. this fall.
ly encourage them to attend Al- Ms sentence.
Patrons will receive a reThe PEayers wiH present
coholics Anonymous orientation
Shakespeare's
"Merchant of serve seat ticket included in
sessions or make contact wlthi
the Alcoholism Treatment Cotfc- ponltcntlary staff, from Super- (short termers) Is the last Venice" on Oct. 19 in the the listing price. Double patSchine Geaieva Theater. There rons (Mr. and Mrs.) will reter operating from Northslde intendent Thomas Riley on group to be touched by it."
ceive two tickets, other memGeneral hospital.
down.
Society must be concerned will be. two performances," a bers
of the committee are
matinee ffor students, at 2:15
about
the
men,
Sullivan
empha
- .rThe-tiro social workers have VA£- this: point, the program
Frank
Glardino, Richard Boehp.m.
and
an
evening
performalso encouraged the prisoners his not been In operation long sizes. Punishment alone, espeel ance at 8:15 pjn.
man
and
Herman Frahs.
to contact the chaplains «who enough to make any solid con- ally for the alcoholics, doesn't
Reserved seats are available
seem
to
reclaim
many.
SomeMembers of the Playbill com- to patrons and may still be obare attached to the penitontfc- clusions about it. Sullivan Is a
ary. In addition, they have set roalist, doesn't make any vague thing must be done in the penal mittee, wtioso job it is to se-tained by contacting Operation
up a modest recreational pro- claims about Its success to> date, Institutions to offer a hope of cure patrons for the play and '68, 789-3570.
gram — horseshoe pitching^ but is strongly convinced that Improvement when the prison- ads for toe playbill, are presThe Third Order of St Frantable tennis, etc. which has it's a step in the right direction. ers return to society, he feels. ently winding up their advance cis is hoping to make this probeen a morale builder.
A start has been made in work alortg these lines. Rich- gram an annual cultural event
ard Ruth, chairman of this in Geneva.
"Prison reform In America is Monroe County.
They have received whole- only about 30 years oldl," lie
committee, a n n o u n c e s that
—Father Robert Kanka there Is still time to be Inhearted cooperation from the comments, "and this group

win
like "POP"!

What makes
a good
hearing aid

Added to the Theology Department is Richard James DeSanto, who holds a B.A. from
St. Paul Seminary, S t Paul,
Minnesota and an M.A. from St.
John's University, Collegeville,
Minnesota. He has also done
further graduate work at the
University, of San Francisco.
DeSanto will be the first layman in Nazareth's Theology Department-and-his-appointment
brings the Theology Faculty to
a total of four members.

An addition to the Foreign
^t,er-^i^"?s^ePtoath-Wnle-,'some-Tn1
iguage Department is Robschools cotald provide assistance be made" in pioneering efforts
to the parents by sponsoring in the field of sex education on ert Mekendes, who has done
seminars auid forums in which the schools' part, they both felt undergraduate and graduate
the principles of sex education that this would be less costly work at the Universities of
and instructional m a t e r i a l s than the harm resulting from of Paris and Strasbourg and at
could be made available.
"doing nothing."
Cambridge University, EngI t isn't that parents don't
Their presentation was part land. Menerides speaks four
know "the? facts," she pointed of a 3-day program at which the languages: French, English,
out, "but they are often at a diocesan elementary principals German, Spanish.
loss for tlte right phraseology" heard speakers on guidance,
or the bes=t way to convey the public relations, supervisory
Mary Spaulding is an addinecessary principles.
methods and new programs tion to the Speech Department
Factual knowledge about sex stemming from the Federal Ele- faculty. Miss Spaulding is a
must be presented as part of a TirentaTy^rid^Secondary~EdTK3F
deeply Ch-rlstian view of life, tion Act.
—Father Robert Kanka
Father Mvcrphy stated.

A Special Problem

&?

Nazareth College graduate who
holds a Master's degree in
Speech Therapy from Syracuse
University. She has had several
years of teaching experience.

Mrs. Donna Regenstreif has
been added to the Sociology
Department and will teach Anthropology. Mrs. Reigenstrefi
has a B. A. degree from McGill
University, Montreal and an M.
A. degree from Cornell University. She has been a research assistant in the Cornell
program in Social Psychiatry,
also at the University of Rochester in the Office of Medical
Education and in the Anthropology Department

I n all too many cases, however, this instruction is not
being giveai by the parents, they
noted. Since "the children have
a right to know themselves and
their nature," the schools have
an obligation to assist in this
instruction, they concluded.

;
'A~few reservations" are
for the pilgrimage to the 1
^Ameriean^Martyrs—Shrin
Midland, Ontario, Sept. 11
11. All expenses, $28.
- Trailway bus will leave

DEADUNt K>t NEWS
MONDAY NOON

"SisteifHelen Daniel.-president of Nazareth @plle|
announced several additions to the teaching faculty
1966-67;

<Continmed from Page 5) ~
area of s e c education, 23 schedule special sessions which are
given by a priest or nun, a doctor or nurse, or a combination
team. 24 schools show films
geared to jtheage level of the
children a E O handle the program via teacher-class discussions;

SMALL CLASSES ranging from orientation to grammar school math are
part of therehabilitationeffort. Shown at the board is Alfred Benedetto,
supervising rehabilitation counselor at the pententiary.

Martyrs Shrine

GR 3-4947 25

For Information & Reservations...
Dial... NO 3-5775 for your preferred date.
Enjoy delicious food
everyday for lunch,
dinner, banquets or
parties.
<fc*
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Dancing & Entertainment Nitely
t-ii

tht* frrugrum ham
been making prompt
and regular incowie
payments to the complete Mtafaction of
nil participant*

Your Hosts "THE BARRVS"
Gloria & Joe

3

48 Given Grants To Fisher College
Admissions scholarships totaling close to $20,000
have been granted to 40 anco-ming freshmen who will
begin college studiesr at St. John Fisher College thismonth.

School, Olean—George Harris; Binghamton Catholic H i g h
Cardinal O'Hara High School, School—James F. O'Loughlln;
Kenmore—John Chiaz2a; Bish- Immaculate Heart Central High
op. Timon High School, Wegf| School, Water-town — Gary A.
Senecii -*- Dennis SJemlnski; Brown,. George L. Sprague;
—Thlrty-ono-of the winners ar* tral High School —- J*hn £V Yernort-Verona-Sherrill Central Chamlnad-c High School. Minegraduates of high schools lo- Klosky; West High School. School, Verona — Michael ~3. ola'—Michael J\ Slnnott; Essex
cated in the Diocese of Rocla- Auburn—Frank Addabbo; Nft Lutz; Oswego Catholic High Catholic High School, Essex,
ester. All but three are from Carmel High School. Auburn— School—Stcvan J. Komarnjck, N.J. — Frank Saul; Christian
Stephen J. Tarbo, WillLam J- Francis A. Hartman.
New York State.
Kanalley. William FT Laird; Notre Dame High School, Brothers Academy, Lincroft,
Academic excellence in higli DeSales High School. Geneva:— Utica — Jerome F. Carchedi; N.J.—Nlefiolas J. Grasso; Unischool and financial need anc Robert Baumgartner.
East Syracuse - Minoa Central versity High School, San Diego,
the principal factors assessed Archbishop W a l s h High High School — Stephen Ward; Calif.—<3erard P. Bennett.
in awarding the scholarships,
which range from $100 to full
tuition.
*L-:
Donors and recipients are:
Bishop Kearney High School
..•^Norhert J^ Srymula, Richarad
C. Van Hanehem, Charles W,
Dennehy, David A. Holowkaa,
-"Victor^, Jankowskir-eardliMl
Hooney High School—Paul H .
Inderbitztn; M a d i s o n Hlg£h
School — Lawrence Megalo,
Thomas D. Latin; St. Andrew's
Seminary High School — Stephen T. Mennemeyer, John W.
Vorraai, James J. Woytasfa;
Spencerport High School—Samuel F*. Guarnere.

'"We're « littlr bi^frieiidlie
than we need to be---—-w*
give better service than is
necessary!"

Aquinas Institute — Joseph
Braced, James A. Dentingesr,
Richard Fagan; McQuaid Jesudt
High School — Patrick Lore,
Robert J. Yanaitls; R. L. Thoonas High School, Webster—Rol)ert D. Hughes, Jr.; Irondequo-lt
High School—Eugene B. Kleinham; Canisteo Central Hlgfh
School — James G. Crossmam;
Dansville Senior High School—
-William Wallace.
Red Creek Central Hlah
School—Raymond W. Waldrom;
Nunda Central High School —
James F. Roby; Notre Danae
High School, Elmira— Donald
G. Macdonald, John D. Munaar;
Elmira Free Academy—George
A. Berbiry; Horseheads Cesn-
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indoors or out!
Tobin's FIRST PRIZE Frankfurts are great for
fun days like Labor Day . . . made from
nutritious cuts of lean beef, fresh pork and
pure natural spices, made with such skill and
care they're the best you ever ate.
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So, if you want your cookout to click, court
on FIRST PRIZE Frankfurts... from the handy
one-pound vacuum-package or the
economical six-pound Picnic Pack. And if it
rains, they'll taste just as good indoors!

TOM O^CONNOR
Wk"VE MADI A LOT Of* FRIINDS
SIMPLY Vf OWIRINe YOUR

KIND or iur_

FIRST PRIZE* FRANKFURTS
So6ui PACKING CO., INC. •• ROCHESTER, N. V.

O'CONNOR

. . . f rojn the folks who care
^K

CHEVROLET INC.

328-7220
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YOURJKAINJI. USA CHEVROLET DEALEIL
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CYNTHIA
VES, BUT THEM T^EV'U H*M6
SOMETHINK; TO DO ON SKftKJWNS

Besses PousmNG M N E f
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